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West Kent Poultry Yards.
AIl my Fowls, except my Breeding Pen

are sold.
I am ntow bookzing orders for

Eggs for Hatching,
FROM

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
at $2.00 per 13.

-- LIGHT BRAHMAS,--
$3.00 per 13.

-P.A2RT EI]Dc--E CO CI-II2TS
$3.00 per 13.

3Iy Plymnouth Rock cockerels, five in number. scored from 91 to 93½ at the late poultry shol
at Chatham; I also exhibited eight pullets tliat scored fromi 9J to 93U½; three Light Brahnma cocker
els that scored from 92J to 92i,; seven Light Brahmia pullets tlat scored from 91 to 9ti; 2 pairs P,
Cochins scored: cockerels, 92k, 93; pullets, 92?r and 93A.

My patrons w%ill get eggs f rom birds bred with the greatest care, andl fromn the best blood tli
can be produced. All my birds are in perfect heaith, having plenty of roomu tor hrcalthy d(
velopement.

Address WM.PENMAN, 3anager West Kent Fair Grounds,
1- CATITAM, ONT

G. Hz PUGSLEY
Importer and Breeder of

E=Eigb1 Olass PEoutry,
~D OG-S,

Fine Jersey Cattle, &c.
I have now the best collection of poultry I ever owned. I have all the light varieties in tli

hands of keepers. mostly farmers, who keep but one variety for me; thus I am enabled to con
duct my business cheaply and vell. It took years of time and thousands of dollars to get n:
business in this shape. My customers now are principally exhibitors and fanciers of high stand
ing. I have sold more prize-winners during the past three years than all the other breeders il
Canada combined. My sales have run from $250.U0 to S600.0) per nonth, and could be doubled
besides which $2,000 or $3,00) a year could be won in prizes, had 1 the time to exhibit. At th
last show at which I exhibited I won nearly $50) in prizes. I have letters and books to vou]
for the correctness of these statements.

I have purchased a herd of Jersey cattle, at a cost of nearly $1,000.00. and am about buyiný
a large farm near my present place. I want a reliable partner (in my poultry business alone
I want one to take the general management of this department. If a married man. with capital
lie cai take a half interest in my place hure, and I will occupy the farm

No one need apply unless lie really means bnsiness, and can furnish good referenceb,
WVill mail catalugues gratis, -with cuts of buildings, &c.

G. H. PUGSLEY. 3fonnt Pleasant Poultry Yards, BUANTFORD, Ont.

JOHN RAMSAY.
O w-vren. SoJ..n.ncd., - - O -tar'io

Breeder of

Par'tridge Cochins, Dark Brahmnas, G. Pencilled
Hanburgs, and White Leghorns.

Prize birds at the show of the Poultry Abs'a of Ont.. in each variety.
Leghorn and Dark Brahma cockerels, first-class birds, and will be sold cheap.

Write for wants. 4-y


